
 

 

SHORT BREAK in the Danube Valley 
Valid from April 1st to December 18th, 2024 

Relax on a short break in the romantic Danube Valley. Our hotel offers a unique 

Location - located directly on the Danube, near the "Schlögener Schlinge" (5 km), between Passau (37 km) 

and Linz (45 km) - surrounded by timeless natural beauty that invites you to go hiking and cycling. 

Many attractive excursion destinations in the immediate vicinity complete the offer. 

The only inclusion hotel in Austria is worth a trip at any time of the year! 

NEW FROM SUMMER 2023: All rooms are equipped with air conditioning! 

Included services: 

 2 x overnight stays in a double room, some with a view of the Danube, terrace or balcony (subject to 

availability) 

 2 x rich breakfast buffet with seasonal, regional specialties and organic products 

 2 x dinners in the hotel (3-course menu) 

 1 welcome glass of “Donauperle Frizzante”. 

 1 bottle of mineral water in the room and "thirst quencher bars" with regional juices 

 Soda and water free of charge for our hotel guests! 

 Donaucard (at least 20% discount with over 70 discounters) 

 Free use of the wellness area with sauna and infrared cabin 

 1 x hydrojet dry water massage – 1 application (20 min.) worth € 18,00 

Offer valid subject to availability, daily arrival possible. Attention: no half-board on Sundays! 

Price:    € 215,00 per person in a double room 

   € 255,00 in a single room 

   Not included: currently valid local tax per person/day 

Additional night:  € 99,00 per person in a double room including half board (3-course menu of your choice) 

   € 119,00 in a single room including half board (3-course menu of your choice) 
   Not included: currently valid local tax per person/day 
Leisure activities & excursion destinations 

 Located directly on the Donausteig and Donauradweg 

 E-bike & bike rental at the hotel 

 Zille ride on the Danube/Zill museum in the hotel 

 Numerous well-signposted hiking and biking trails as well as mountain bike trails around the hotel 

 Roman excavations in Schlögen and Oberranna 

 Engelhartszell with Engelszell Abbey and the Mini Danube water experience with a sensory garden 

 House on the river and Danube power plant Jochenstein 

 Panorama road Sauwald and much more. 


